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Know What It Does ?

TBI I1W OaPlIOl

Tba eat printed in this weik's
dilion It a oorreot representation of

the Capitol building, m it will appear
when remodeled after (be plana and
speoiflnatione prepared by Architect
Frank P. Milbouro, .

Tbe laat Leeiilatore passed a bill ap-

pointing a commission composed of

Governor Ayeock Chief Jostiee Clatk,
John C. Drewry. Jodge A. W. Graham
and Senator Morris, to consider plans
(or additions an! alterations to tbe
Capitol building, and to report at tbe
next General Assembly.

After conferring with several archi
teots, Mr. Frank P. Milbonrn was se

leoted to prepare plans and and esti

mates of cost which will better enable
the commission to make an intelligent

Tbe general description, wbion fol

lows, will give tbe poblie an idea of

the proposed addition and alteration:
Tne main building will remsin as it

is, forming the eeotral feature, se

shown In the out. The view shown in

the cut is taken from the northwest
oornerot tbe Capitol Square, showing

ths north and south wing additions,
which will be 601IOO; tbe rear, or east

wing, is not ebown in this cat. The

nure classic title of tbe old build

a person of all desires (or strong drink or
bis nervous system to its normal condition,
a man to his home and business, for full
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The protracted meeting at Concord,

At th Valvsrsity of Worth Carsliaa.

Chapel Hill, N. C, Sept. 27, 1903.

Fatittivilu Obskrvu,
Fayetteviile, N. C. :

The first of the series of lectures
given by tbe members of tbe faoolty
during tbe college year waa delivered
io Oerrard Ball Thursday, by Dr. K.
P. Battle. His snbjot waa "Tbe
Similarity ot the Development of the
Constitution of North Carolina to that
of tbe English Constitution." Dr.
Battle's knowledge ot history ie well
known, and be bandied hie subject in
bis usual entertaining manner.

One of tbe biggest additions that is
to be made to the University this (all
is the extension of the physical labora
tory. Several thousand dollars have
been invested in dynamos and motors,
and anxilliary apparatns, and mnob
otber apparatus to be need in leach
ing physics has been ordered. When
this improvement has been made tbe
University will have one ot the best
pbysioal laboratories io the country.

Some additional wotk bas been done
in tb library. About 2.500 volomee

Bellas' Saris aal Csmp aisaat Blrls.

Tbe Daughters of tbe Revolution are
holding a national eonvention in New
York this week. Last Sunday tbe
member of tbi patriotic orgamxttioo
attended services at St. Paul' Cbapel
and heard the Rev Dr. Robert Morris
Kemp make an eloquent plea to Amer-
ican women to retrain from marrying
foreign nobleman. Io 1he opinion of
Dr. Kemp, "tbe marriage of oor fair
young womanhood to tbe title .of im-

pecunious 'noblemen' ie disloyal to tbe
blood our founders shed." Patriotic
societies, he added, "bave 00 more
reason for establishing an aristocracy
of birth in tbis land than they bave in
coodooiog that far more reprehensible
aristocracy of wealth wbieh appears to
be showing its hideous mien among
as."

No donbt there are many Dangbter
who would look witb scorn upon a
"noble" suitor who eame from a coon
try which onee sought to hold us in
bondage to tbe British crown. He
might bave the blood of tbe Vere de
Veres in his veins and bear tbe proud
est title in his native land. But tbe
spirited Daughter ot the Revolution,
remembering Washington and York-tow-

Andrew Jackson and New Or
leans, would give him the mitten, in a
moment ot exalted patriotism, aod bid
him begone. But possibly there ate
Daughter whose memories are short
lived, wbo are not rood haters, aod
who, in a moment of weakness, might
consent to marry a "belted Earl" whose
ancestors had oppressed us. They
should hearken unto the appeal ot Dr.
Kemp, aod torn a deaf ear to tbe woo
iog of "noblemen," whether impecu-
nious or riebly endowed witb the coin
of the "mother country." There are
many sturdy young Americans, wbese
superior claim to ths affections of
Uncle Sam's patriotic daughters arc
indisputable. Tbey ought not to be
left ont in tbe cold while a stranger
from aeroe tbe Atlantic, witb a string
ot titles aod an empty parse, carries off
our wealthy maidens. It is high time,
in the view ot tbe patriotic New York
clergyman, (or tbe Daughters ot the
Revolution to ioaogurate a noble
reform. Let tbem issue a revised cdi
tion ot tbe Deelaratioo of Indepeod
enee that will strike terror to the hearts
ot tbe fortune-hunti- ng "noblemen" ot
the Old World.

Onr D?ioes are right. All work and material guaranteed We meet all homeat
competition and solioit your patronage. Oar plumbers are registered.
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Scientific and Classical Courses Pursued.
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Dress Goods

iog is to be carried out on the new
Tne extreme dimensions will,

be 308 north and south, and 202 eet
and west. Tbe main east wing will be
(SuilOO. The mam central feature
will be the' new dome, which will

be located over tbe present rotunda;
this dome w,ll be 150 feet above tbe

main first flor. An open view can be
bud from tbe lower fljor to tbe dome
above." Domes of leas beigbt will sur-

mount tbe north and south wings,
forming an architectural feature over
tbe Senate and Bonse. Tbe basement
of the east wing, 65x100, will be used
for boilers, fuel and beating apparatus.
Additional spaoe is provided for pub!:e

toilets and for tbe storage of old rec-

ords. Spatfis also provided for elec
trio elevator machinery. Tne base
moot story of the new north and south
wmgs will be divided into storage
spaoe, to be used by tbe Governor,
Treasurer, Secretary of State and Audi
tor. Tbe main first floor corridors will

extend through tbe new wings, 18 feet
wide. Four wide, easy-tre- ad stair
ways are provided ia addition to the
two electric elevators, wbieh will run
from tbe basement to the gallery fljor;
tbey will be located in tbe eentre ot
tbe building, in tbe wide east and west
corridor.

In order to obtain a satisfactory ar
rangemeot, tbe architect suggests the
followiog allotment of tbe space 00
tbe firs' flxir in tbe old building,
which, however, is subject to change
hereafter by tbe board.

Assuming tbat this arrangement will
be satistactory to tbe board, tbe pres
ent Governor's iffise will be OBd by

the Railroad ('ommiseion, the present
Treasurer's office will be used by tbe
Insnranee Commissioners, the 8 ere
tary of State will use one-h- alf of bis
old tpaee, tbe otber balf will be given
to tbe Enrolling Dapartment; the An
ditor will use bis present space, and
be given additional space in the new
north wing. Tbe Slate L b'ry
will occupy tbe entire first fl or
of tbe east wing, wbieh will be
65x100, with additional space for ths
Librarian, 15x25 Tbe Arljntent Gen
eral will have an effise, 15i25, opposite
tbe Librarian, on tbe east and west
corridor.

The Governor will occupy half the
fljor spaoe on tbe first fhoriothe new

South wing. General effice 22i34; j)ri
vate Boeretarv 2U32, Governor's pri
vate (fflie 15x27, with private toilet.

The Slate Treasurer will oecopy tbe
space in tbe new Soatb wiog oppopite
tbe Governor, and have central effict
34x43; p'ivate effise 15x20 vith vault
space, Tbe Secretary nf State will
occupy one-b- alf of tbe fl nr space 00
the first fljor iu the new North wing,
and will also use oot-b- alf of bis present
c flier; general office 34x43, private
cflke 15x20, with vault and counect
ing way to tbe old office. Soperin
tendent of Public Instruction will oe
eupy ont-thi- rd of tbe spaee in tbe new
North wing opposite the Secretary of
State, witb general effloe 21x34, pri
vale effioe 14x22 Tbe Auditor will nit
other room 21x34 wbicb is connected
with his present effia.

The main second fhor corridors will
extend from tbe House to tbe Senate,
North and South, and from the So
preme Court Boom to the main portico
of tbe west entrance, east and west,

nd grossing at tbe central rotunda.
Tbe Supreme Court Boom will oc-

cupy tbe entire second flvr of the
Eist wing. Conrt room 69i62; Con
sultation room 18x20, with Chief Jns
tiee's room 18i20, and tour additional
rooms for Associate Justices, and of the
same 1x3, witb private toilets adjiin
ing the Court room. Tbe Supreme
Court Clerk'i office 16x15, tbe Marshal's
effloe 15x15; and lawyer's toilet eonve
nient to tbe eourt room, Tbe Attorney
General will bave spaee on tbe eroas
ball near tbe Supreme Conrt Room,
effloe 22x24, witb a private t flee 15x22

Tbe Senate will occupy the eeotral
portion of the Dew north wiog 00 the
second floor wbieh will be semi-oir- eo

lar in shape, two stories high, arraog
ing for galleries above, wbieh will alto
be eireular. Ample apaee is provided
(or fifty members. Rooms are provided
(or Lieuteoant Governor, Clerks and
Stenographers, and ten large committee
rooms and toilet.

Tbe House will oecopy tbe central
portion ot the sew south wing, with
accommodation (or 120 members, two
atorte high, with large gallery on three

idee.
Separate rooms are provided (or

Speaker, Clerks and Stenographers
Fifteen' large committee rooms witb
toilets, also extra large joint committee
room. Tbe Buprsme Court Library
will occupy the entire floor spaoe of
tbe third floor ia the east wing, 654100

Book levators will be arranged (or
the eonvenlenee ot eourt room on tb
floor below.

Ia addition to tbe Bain room, two
other rooms will be provided, one (or
the Librarian, and the other (or a
packing room.

The town sergeant ot Keysvllle, Va.,
was shot and probably fatally wounded
by a Begr

Steamer Gallia, trosa Naples for New
York, with immigrants aboard was
towed Into Halifax:, N. 8., disabled.

' Btrlklaf slgar makers at Wayeroes,
Qa, aava ratartad to work.

Dismal. N. C, Sept. 28 h, 1903.

Dr. A T. Cooper, a well koowo pbv
sioian of this immediate looality, waa
found near bis residence in ao onoon
scions condition on tbe morning of
Sept. 19 b. He wae carried home aod
Drs T. C Bullock, of Autryville, and
G L. Svkes, of Salemburg, were at onoe
sommoned to bis bedside. I bey worked
like Trojans to restore bim to con
sciousness, but tbeir efforts were utile,
and all tbat was mortal ot the beloved
M. D sank into insignificance about 3
o'eloek the followiog day. The attend
ing nhysioians say tbat his demise was
doe to ao overdose of morphine, but
whether with suicidal intent is un
known. He was a good pbysioian, a
kind neighbor and faitbful friend, and
will be greatly missed in this comma
nity. We extend sympathy to the
bereaved family of tbe deceased.

Mr. W. D. Autry bas accepted a
position with tbe Seesoms Lumber
Company at Bteoman, a. u.

Mr J. J. Bullock, of near Fayette
ville, recently called on friends (1) iu
Dismal.

Rev. J. L. Siiinn is conducting a
series of meettoga at Long Branch
Missionary Baptist oborob this week
de is being assisted by Rev. J. M

Fleming.
Boys, remember that politeness is

cheap capital and is current every
where. It always purchases friend
ship. Its opposite is iqually cheap
and iqoally current ; it always pur-

chases oontempt. We were talking
witb a veteran artilleryman recently
wbo said tbat whenever he met Gen.
Robert E Lee that distinguished tffioer
always palled off bis bat to him, while
otber officers passed bim unnoticed.
There ie a point in tbis for certain
boys w know, it they will only see it.

Mr. W. D. Autry, of Stedmao, N. C ,

visited relatives and friends in tbis
locality Saturday and Snnday.

Mr. John T. Culbretb, of tbe A. C. L
"trestle force" visited relatives and
friends ir Dismal last week.

Prof. Wm Me. Autry, of Clement, is

very unwell. Hope he may speedily
recover.

Messrs. Thomas aod Charley Matthis
and Troy and Clem Nunnery, of Cnm
berland eounty, were iu this vioinity
Sunday.

Dry weather continues and pessimis
tic farmers continue to prophesy. Why
not be optimistic for a while longer
yetT

Au revoir. Smiling Jonbs

souru Atlantic TttaNsiT can.
PANT.

.ease FajnitTille WllaalaisWB
tcBaafeeala.

the South Atlantic Tran
It Company, recently Incorporated un

der the laws of Nets Yoik, will assume
charge of tbe steamboat traffic on the
Cape Fear between Fayetteviile and
Wilmington.

This company ha leased the follow
ing steamers: The A. P. Hurt, of the
Peoples aod Cape Fear Steamboat Com

pany; The Highlander, of the Farmers
and Merchants Steamboat Company;
and tbe City ot Fayetteviile, of the
Fayetteviile and Wilmington Steam
boat Company. These three boats are
the pick of the Cape Fear river fleet,
with the exception of the Tar Heel,
recently built. Wbat disposition will
be made of the Tar Heel and the Hawes,
which boats are owned by two of the
above companies, we are not yet able
to say.

Col. W. S. Cook la the General
Freight and Passenger Agent of the
new company, and Mr. T. D. Love, of
Wilmington, Is Superintendent of
Transportation.

Okie! Marshal tor Us fair.
Mr. B. T. MeBryde. baa been an

notated ehiaf marshal (or the approach
ing fair by tb executive committee of
th Cumberland County Agricultural
Association, and ha signified bis ac
ceptance of the honor. The associa-

tion eonld not have made a better
ssleotion, as Mr, MeBryde, besides
being very popular in Cumberland
eonuty, is well known in all the conn- -

tie of tb Cap Fear seotlon, and hat
a large acquaintance throughout tb
State.

Chief Marshal MaBrvd will an.
nounee hi list of assistants in a (sw
day.

A tia, T

"T,V?,w ,Bot ""tareat you if you're
Look,0t ' S."'ntl Safv for

?". f Pile. Otto Dodd. of
fonder, Uo, writes: 'T ihIF.mi1 !!
an ugly sore for a year, bat a box of
Back leu 'a Arnfoa ft1a i.A .t.- - W.M. IHhi.the beat Salve on earth 150 at B B
otpqeTTy a pons urng store

iodol Dyspepsia Cor

Noifolk Ytruiaian-PUo- l

Tne Brock yo Eagle says that "there
are peculiar reasons why the Southern
D.mocracy should find out what tbe
Dortbern Democracy want and endorse
it.'' The chief ot those reasons it finds
10 the determination of northern ma-

chine Republicanism to reduce South
ern representation in Congress and the
Electoral College, and otherwise harry
and injure this section.

We should say tbat tbe Saathern
Democracy has already shown about
all the deference to tbe preferences of
tbe northern Democracy that ean rea
sooably be expected of it. For 35 years
it has beeo potting up the vote and
allowing the northern Democracy to
pat op the candidates. It has, of
eoorse, exercised a voice in the selee
tion ot those candidates, but they bave
always been nothern or western men.
Wbat more tbe Southern Democracy
ean, with concede is not
quite plain.

As for tbe danger that if tbe Re-

publicans win io 1904 they will attempt
to rednee Southern representation, we
recogmxe aod admit it. The attempt
will be made beyond qaeetioo. As the
Eigle says, the macoine Republicans
are "aching'' to make the attempt.
But it does not necessarily follow tbat
the attempt will soeeeed. And even if
it shonld, it is not settled that tbe S ath
ern Democracy cannot better afford to
give up part of the Sooth's repreeeota
lion than to surrender its principles
aod rights to a free voice in tbe party's
affairs.

Tne Eagle also thinks that Federal
control of Coogreeeional elections is
one danger to be apprended if tbe Re
publicans should win in 1904. We ean
not agree with it as to that. There ia

an element of the Republican party
that 1 for a Federal foree bill bat it is
a dwindling element. We believe the
Lodge bill eame nearer to a passage
than will any similar measure here
after. Tbe sentiment ot tbe north has
grown away from, not toward, that
sort of thing.

It woold, besides, not be worth while
to pase such a law after the Bepubli
eans had acquiesced in disfranchise
ment by reducing the Sooth's represen-
tation. Tbe Republicans could not
then hope to elect Congressmen from
tbe South until they bad built up a
wbite Republican party in tbe Sooth.
And with such a party, able to contest
control of state affairs with the Demo-

crats, there would be nothing to gain
by such a law.

Oo tbe whole, we see so reason wby
the Southern Democracy should be
subservient to tbe northern Democracy

in tbe next convention.

Ckvi lasixTrrsas.

"The on weak place in the Ameri-
can system ia it municipal go ern
ment," according to tb Atlanta New.
That tb naws is right (ew will sare to
qieetioo ia view of tbe remarkable and
growing record ot misgovernmeot and
worse, which tbe cities of this country
have been establishing and leoglhesmg
oat (or th past qiarter ot a oeotary.

So few ot onr larger municipalities
eaa point with true pride fa their gov
ernment or take pleasure in discussing
tbe administration of tbsir public af-

fairs tbat geonine surprise is manifest-
ed whenever a city soeeeed in secur-
ing a set of model offiojala-- two ages
to get itself properly taken ear of.

Wby is tbial Wby should any ag
gregation ot American citissne boand
together (or saaaimpai purpose ftad
themselves, as a rale, bearing saor
boo as us hardens, io return (0 tbe
poorest kind of execstiv sod edmiois
tretiv service 1 Is thers any good
reason wby scandal and corruption
sboold bo the ml rather than th x
option in snoot of onr aity hall t In

deed. no.
Official rascality is tb outgrowth (

pnbli indifference. Wbeo sitixsos arc
too busy with their own affairs to spar
time to public matte, thooo who look
apon pnbli offieea as privet anap
take occasion to avail taeatedvo of
opportunity aad do it sw socesssfnlly
tbat, generally, ther ia nothing lft
bat food (or exclamation when they
are reekooed witb.

Carelessness in ths selection o( place
holders; lack of interest in tbe reenlt of
election 1 tb most fruitful soores of
governmental miscarriages. While the
citissn sleeps or rests on bis rights
thinking his neighbor will took after
tbem, the boss, th grafter and tb
political barnacle lay their plana and
get io tbeir work. If mm on wakes
op to wbat they ar doing tbey declare
bim with thfgame, if bo is eooecqaeo-tia- l

enough, and th good thing 1

pnshad farther along.

John G Cerrotb, of Pbiladslphia, I

appointed receiver of tb Consolidated
Lek Superior Co.

A woman named Ella Dodd was
murdered at Birmingham, Ala.

The State campaign ia Maryland
was opened Saturday by tba Demc
arats.

conducted by the pastor, Rev. M. A
Siepbens, of Cedar Creek, and Rev. A
B. Stephens, of this place, closed yes-
terday. This was one ot the beat
meetings we ever attended, calm, spir-i'.n-

and interesting to all. There
were twenty-fo- ur additions and tbe
ehorcb was greatly revived.

Mrs. Rachel Culbreth, ot Atkinson,
N. C, visited relatives in this section
last week.

Mies Minnie Fairoloth is very sick,
we are sorrv to say.

Messrs Wood berry Fairoloth and E.
Roeeoe Hall, of Dismal, paseed through
this section Sitnrdav.

Mr. James A. Hall, of Beaver Dam,
spent some time io this section last
week.

Tbe farmers are busy picking cotton
bow. Something all the time for the
weary farmer to do Bit we are not at
all discouraged. We know tbat the
brooks, the meadows and ths hard soil
that we sometimes regard a stumbling;
blocks io our path to soeees is every
moment registering tbe mighty potency
in our constitutions, is pntting iron
ioto our blood, and stamina into our
veins, wbieh will make fntnre sueeees
ail tbe more possible. 80 we keep
battling along expecting every minute
to be tne next one, and trusting to see
a day of pleeiur in tne ner future.
Toere is no man wbo truly lives who
doe not look ahead and see blessings
tbe future yet will give, and thick of
better days to be. Juitbo

Ciasrlac4 Uu
Cumberland, N. C , &?pt. 26, 1903:

Editos or ths Obsirvib:
Cumberland Mm is running on foil

time both day and night with a fnll
supply of orders and no scarcity cf
cotton, as the farmers have long sinee
found that they ean realm as good
price for their cotton at this place as
anywhere. We now have with us Mr.
and Mrs J. Frederick Houston. Mr.
Houston is lockiog after the interest of
the mill and is mapping nut work for
wbieh will be so faiihfullv performed
by Mr. J. B. Driver, tbe efficient super-
intendent.

Mr. Krngher, tbe general engineer
ot power, has mapped out tbe situation
for tte new boilers ana engine wbieh
will be installed at onee. We hope,
and bave good reasons to believe that
ibe day is not far distant when we ean
hear tbe touod of the shuttles of a
pio-- h mill at this place.

With a public road running from
Cumberland to Fayetteviile, wbieh we
feel sore will soon be granted by our
County Commiesioaers, and a thousan-

d-dollar school hoase, then we ean
commence feeling like new Cumber-
land and not old Beaver Creek, as we
are so often dubbed with.

Mr. Houston, the president of the
mill, ie very liberal, and Mrs. Hons' on
is very anxious to see tbe children have
t good school. Now, it our northern
friends take ao interest 10 tbe ebildreo
of a cotton factory, then why not tboee
in authority of our school take some
interest. Up to tbis time we have not
bad a school committee appointed, or
at least nooe has beeo officially notified
We bave c flared our last year straw
hat to any man who would say be was
a school committee, but tbe old hat ia
still in our ranch. Littli Iaisa.

las xHwirettra aa 0si Beaaa.

Oae of the most hopeful sign lor the
tutor of Good Roads in North Caro
line ia tb attitude of tb newspapers
all over tbe State toward this public
question. Editors, like politicians, live
with one ear on the gronnd to bear the
first rembliogs of an approaching pop
ular uprising; and are the first to de-

tect the qaalitie tbat insure perms,
nenoy and popular favor to the move
ments affecting tb masses of onr pop
nlation.

The good roads proposition has been
Lagitated loog enough to euabls our

people to determine whether or not it
is a good thing, and the tact that onr
newspapers constantly advocate a pro-
gressive policy along this line is a good
indication ot its petmaneney as a pub-
lic question.

Several of our leading papers devote
each week considerable spaoe to tbe
subject, and nponany poblie occasion
when good roads are to be diseoseed,
special representative of tb pr ar
sent, sometime long distance, io
order to secure complete and accurate
report of tb proceeding. A few days
ago neb a meeting was held at Lake
view, in Moore county (N. C ) and tbe
leading dailies on tb following morn-
ing eootahed a fnll account of what
was done there.

Upon the publicity sforded by an
intelligent pre most tb advocate of
good roads depend (or the edusatioa
aad inspiration of onr oitiisnsi and il
ia believed that through tbis medium
nor than any otber will bo brought
about tbe ultimata reform ia onr pub
lia road system at pratont advocated
by a rapidly increasing Minority,

Fir at a varsioh faetory la Chicago
eaoscd a low of (350,000.

Tri:

on biography were reeatalogued dur
ing tne snmmer, and also a new
scheme for getting at tbe North Caro-
lina publications. Electric lights bave
been pot in and the library is now
kept open from 7:30 to 0:00 o'clock at
night.

Tbe followiog leotores on hygiene
will be given during tbe present session
by members of ths faculty wbo are ex
perte io the various lines npon which
tbey will address tbe students:

Dr. C. Q. Mangum will give four lee
tures on ''Cleanliness Internal aod
External;" "Sleep;" "Exercise;" "Pby
sical Exercise,"

Mr. A D. Brown, director of gymna
sium, "Physical Coltore."

Prof. Gore, "Lighting, Heating and
(Jlothiog. (one)

Dr. I. H. Manning will give three
lectures: "Physiology of Digestion;"
"Physiology of Circulation and Respi-
ration;" "Pnysiology of Nervous Sys
tem."

Dr. Cbas Baskerville gives two on
"Air and Ventilation"; "Water and
Sewerage Disposal."

Dr. R. H. Whitehead, "Infection";
"Disinfection"; "Preventive Medicine,
and Oeoeral Sanitation "

Dr. A. 8. Wheeler, Food and Food
Adulteration.

Judge J. C. MaeRae "Sanitary Laws,
or one'e Duty to Neighbor aod to
Beir."

The gymnasium ha been fitted np
agaio and the exereisee will begin this
week.

Tbe first foot ball came of the season
eame rff Saturday. The opposing team
being Uuillord. Tbe game resulted in
a score of 15 to 0. in favor of Carolina.
Tbis, however, is considered merely a
practice game, but the schedule below,
win readily enow tbat (Jarohna bas at
least fonr championship games before
her during tbe coming season. Tbe
schedule (or tbis year is as followr:

Ootober 3rd, Oak Ridge, at Cbapel
mil.

October 10.b, Booth Carolina Col-
lege, at Colsmbia.

October 17th, Virginia Military In-
stitute, at Boaooke.

October 24 h, Georgetown, at Nor-
folk. Va.

Ootober 31it, University of Ken-
tucky, at Greensboro.

November 7th. Virginia Polytechnic
Institute, at Norfolk.

November 14th, C!emson, at Cbapel
111.

November 28. h, Virginia, at Biob.
mond.

Mr. E. W. Souders. of Fsvstteville.
arrived in Cbapel Hill yesterday, to
uke tbe regular (onr years' academic
eoorse. This increase iayetteville'a
namber of representatives to twelve,
wbicb la second highest enrollment of
aay oae town in tbe State.

C L P.

Utter to W. W. Ivtlo.
Fayetteviile, N. C.

Dear Sir: The way to reckon tba
cost of paint is to pot both eoste to
gtbr tuoeottot the paint and tbe
cost of patting it 00.

It would save tbi eouotry hundred
of aaillioo of dollar a year; it would
aava you alone (if you happen to be a
victim) etvaral dollar a year.

Baa bow it works. It sorts as maah
to put on on paint as another, don't
itt

Tat, if you us tba same number of
gallons.

Well, don't If
No, you'll use twiee as many gallon

of adulterated paint as of Dsvoe; and
you've got to pay twio as much (or
potting it on.

Mr. M. Avery, Delhi, N. T., baa two
boosee alike and ia same condition.
Painted 00 boas with Devoe. 0 ral
ins. Painted tb other boo with

T
a

paint tbat was balf adulteration; 13
gallon. Sams painter, Gx. Gilbert,
Sid both libs. 6.. sort 127, ths Art...
fid

Better f0 ny tba nam.
lours truly I

F WDiroieVCo
1

Our stock is now complete, and we call special attention to our Dress (roods
and tnmmisgs 50 and 66 in.

Skirtings,

SILKS and Waistings.
Our Black Goods are the nicest we have ever
carried -- bettei black, better qualities.

Prompt nnd IPolite Attention.

1ST. i--i. lv!c(3aoti.y
T3ry Q-oocl- s Company.

Boawn Itsau.

The farmers are rushing in tbeir
cotton to market these daya.

Mr. J. W. Deans moved into hi new
storehouse last week,

Mr. Julia Pridgen, of Caintnck, is
spending tbis week visiting ber eon,
Mr. D L. Pridgen.

Ex Sheriff Spell, of Sampson county,
was the guest of Mr. J. M. Starling
Sunday.

j Mrs Jane Melntyre is suffering with
typhoid fever. We trust she will soon
be improving.

Mrs. E. 8. McNeill, of Vas. N. C,
accompanied by Mis Fannis Smith,
are visiting at Mr. C. C. MeLsllan's.

Qnte a number of oor people at
tended ths celebration at Dunn last
week.

Mr. Coy Wade speot a few day last
week io tbe communities of Chance
and 8alemburg visiting friend.

Mr. J. D Barn of Donn, (pent
last Friday on boaiocea.

Mr. Johns Wade and wife, of Dunn,
spent 8nnday visiting Mr. J. A. Wade.

Misses Clyde and Minnie Calbrstb,
of Falcon, spent Saturday afternooo in
Godwin shopping.

Mr. W. B. Coats, of Cedar Creek,
waa a visitor at Godwin last week.

Misses Moili and Mettle Barnes, ot
Dano, were visitors at Godwin, Mon-
day.

Mis Belli MeGoogaa, of St. Pauls,
visited (hands last week aad left Wed-
nesday (or BsJeigb to enter tbe King
Business College.

Zcu.

Another gloomy day on ths Block
Exchange. Operators are poailed to
kaow where tbe stream of liquidation
com from and wbat eaoeas u.

Discharged employe of tbe Conso!
idatad Lek Superior Company are
rioting ia tbe Canadian 8001 the sitae
tion ie serious.

Tbe wetebmeo at tba Federal sol
diera home at .Johneoo City, Tenn.,
was ehot and killed by a policeman.

A Bad uitati.
A bad breath means a b

stomach, a bad digestion
bad liver. Acer's Pills
liver pills. They cure c
stipatiqn, biliousness, d
pepsia, sick headache.

ZSc AB 4nt ii.
Waat jomr nouivtM tr bmwA a bean"'

fcrffww ar rtrh blank? ThM, .
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 'wV'

PHONB 275.

THE
ROYAL TAILORS

Tailoring- -

Tailoring- -

; Ladies' Man-tailore- d Skirto
All garments made itrlotly to
measure See samples,
styles, etc, at

Pit, H. B. Bora A Sou, sell our
paint.a. p. can a Co. n.vHrf, .. HOLLINGS WORTH & CO."wawt wui , mv.


